
'BROTHEU BOB" ON DISPENSARY.

He Rejoices That Light Has Broken
Upon His Fiieud, Sam Jenes.

Fountain Inn, May 21st.
Kuitor Advertiser: l am glad to

seo that Rev. Sam P. Jones has eome

squarely to his sense* on tho dispen¬
sary question at last. You will send
Brother Sam a copy of this issue as he
will be dollghtod to know that he has
become enlightened ami roformeel ami
fully civilised. Brother Sam is a splen¬
did fellow, full of fun and fury and a
verl'ablo cycloco when hi turns loos'?
on men and thing*, and mo.-o so whon
ho gols his head turned in the wio'ig
direction. B lug quiok on trigger he
cften goes off 'half-cocked, doing im¬
mense damage by such discharges.
Somo years ago af or stumping L«U>

rens county as a "probi" candidate
against a hall dogen dispensary boast¬
ers, having fought end bled and died in
wluit 1 conceived to be a good cause,
feathering unmerc'fully everything In
Mght that smcP of whiskey, I felt all
but like a martyr who had accom¬

plished great thing*. In fact l was told
by some of the high-strung Johnathon-
twist-medlspensarltos that my spodies
had done good.
About that time Brother Sam came

to Laurons and lec'urcd. Of coune 1
went down to hear him. expecting
great help and comfort and high en¬
dorsement. At the proper time in his
speech ho lit onto tho b ir-keep;rs and
bunged them up deoent'y. After hav¬
ing annihilated them to a nioety ho
turned to tho men tint had been fight¬
ing the dispensary and put them in
the samo boat. I was actually ashamed
f >r the man and wanted to onl;ghten
him.because I had studied tho s lb-
jeot and kniW something about it, and
kne* from the t«l*n his di scou.-e had
takf n, he didn't. Hut you see I was in
a hole and couldn't, i. e. I was in tho
audienco and he had the stump. I am
glad that Brother Sim is a good stu¬
dent and C3n learn by experience and
thai he has the experience. He his
chinned hU mind and he has the man-
limas to conf.-ss it. Hoar h'.m: ''The
Drat thing I want to do is to publicly
apologize to Mrs. \V. P. Lovejoy and
say emphatically she was right, and
Sana Jones and all the preachers and
churches of Rooae wer i wrong on that
issue in Floyd Co uity two yea-s ego.
That dispensary issue was like the
Trojan hoi\-e. It brought in some

things that were not in sight, and had
I boon ai thoroughly coavorsmt with
all the issue* and questions Involved in
that dispensary then a* I am now, I
should have been squarely on the other
side."
Exaotly. I knew h a'l the time but

was not in a posil'on to seo Brother
Sam. That was all. I should be
pleased he would se d mo a nicely
written and folded a; ology for the same
offence six yoars ago.
Further on ho says : "And ti e effort

being made, by tho dispensary people
to take this traffio of evil out of the
bands of bar-ke?pers and put it into
tho hands of church puiple to buy it
and sell, is not lifting the liquor traffic
up one iota. Bit it is dragging the
church down."
Precisely so. Even as I told the p:o-

plo of my county six years ago. It's a

pity Brother Sam ha in't attended my
lectures beforj he d itivered his s nil at
Laurens and afterward carried homo
to GaorgU a convic'Jon that helped to
establish for his dear State one of tho
most pernicious liquor schemes and
machines that ever cursed a common-

wea'th. But bettet" late than never.
Yo i have hit the track f-ontward this
timo, Brother Sam S> go it with a

hump on you; never say dio.
Again: "If i»s wrong fo- a saloon

koeper to stand hch'n I his counter and
dish out to his fellowm ia at ton cents
a drink for the money there is in It,
then, in the name of all that God ap¬
proves, how in the name of sense can
four meinberj of Ihc church in F.oyd or

Clarko cuunttoj tak i ch irgo of the
business as commissioners and reonivo
a salary of $200. a m >nth to buy and
sell to the poor devi s who patronize
the tank, * * be anything more or

less in tho sinht of Go 1 and good peo¬
ple than the poor devil called a saloon
keeDer who dishci It out at t-n cents a

drink."
This question I had answered to the

good pooplo that undo up Brother
Sim's audience oi the n'ght afore-
siid, previous to his coming. But now
I can say with gladoess and hope, hur¬
rah for the hind horse! he's coming in
a cantor, But again: "I ooce fond'ed
tho thought that tho dispensary was a

stepping stone to prohibition, but it Is
tho biggest enuny and the most terrillo
bulwark that ever p-ohibition ran up
against."
To be sure you did, and that is what

I wanted to tell you so bad at,d
couldn't. You had mo In a hole then,
and was si ootlng in on me buckshot
out of a doub'.o barreled gun made,
loaded and provided (unawares on

your part) by whiskey venders, Wasn't
it awful? /»

Fifthly: "Iroponti', instead of be¬
ing a stepping stone to p ohlbition, tho
di.-puuN.ii-y, like Goorge Washington,
has becomo emba'med in the hearts of
its counfymon and it is the greatest
obstacle that can bo placed in tho way
of the prohibition of tho traflic."

All this I fore saw clearly, but
eou'dn't toll yon, you s;e oaso you had
mo in a hole. Now, that I havo you n
a hole, you don't mind me, just for self
gratification and pare retaliation,
shooting a few frkn lly rouiHs of bird
shot in there on you, eh? It fs only to
remind you how it woul I feel were it
loud d with buckshot made and pro¬
vided by a whiskey clique,

Lastl): "Run your tanks, gentloinon;
lo»seri your taxes: debauch your citi-
/.jns; All up your negroes with your
p>p-skull liquor, and turn thorn loose
t. commit rape and arson and bur¬
glary; debauch your poor white citl*
fcjns; dischirgo your offloials who wqn't
f U into line with your tank idea: let
every little fellow that pops up for of¬
fice announce that he Is in . favor of
celling out his county and people at a
dollar a head. Oo it, Go it. The djvlt
will get the wh do bunch, but thank
God, he won't get much."

Enough. That will do Brother S «m.
You can oime out now. Yon have ro-
deeaaod yourself on th.s last uttera'.cj.
I present the flsg or truce.' Come out.

Brother Bon.

AM0N« OUR FRIENDS.

Mr. ami Mrs, P, J. Roper of Paul
spent Friday night In tho city.
Rev, B. H. Grior of Ora was in the

city BViday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Simpson of Cross

Hill spent Saturday in the city.
Mrs. J. E. Olarey has returned from

a short visit to relatives at Knoree.
Mr. E. W. Copeland's pretty new

home ou South Harper 6trcet Is almost
completed.
Mbs Willou Gray is at homo for the

summer from Jones', whoro sho has
beon in charge of a largo High School.
Miss Eliesor of Lexington and Miss

Patrick of White Hall, have gone to
their homes for tho summer vacation.
Miss Maye Carlisle, a charming girl

from Aberdeon, Mississippi, is the
guest of Miss Meta Sullivan.

Superintendent A. W. Anderson of
the C. & W. C. railway, was In the city
Thursday.
Miss Sara Copeland was tho guest of

frionds in the oily last week on her
way from Eden to l.or home at Clin¬
ton.

Mr. Daniol Ya-borough, ono of tho
leading and Influential citizens from
across the Knorcc was in town Satur¬
day.

Miss Margaret Young, who has hoeu
teaching in tho Graded Schools tho
past session, loft on Monday for her
homo In Union.
Miss Pinkle Loe Kstes, who presided

over tho Ora school this year has re¬
turned to her home In Columbia to
s| en J the vacation.

Mr. T. Gibbon Traynhara loft last
woek for Now York, whore he goes to
take a special course in Bond's Com¬
mercial College.

I'rof. E. K. Aycock, superintendent
of tho Clinton Schools was among tho
Commencement visitors Friday eve¬

ning.
Mistes Hilter Stevens of Cheraw and

Helen Gnggans of Newberry, teachers
In the city schools, have been spending
a f-w days with Miss Emmie Meng be¬
fore going home for the summer.

Miss Josephino McSwain teacher of
English In the High School Depart¬
ment of til's Graded school, and who
has recent'v accepted tho chair of
modern languages in Agnes Scott In¬
stitute, Ddoatur, Ga, will sail on the
11th of June for Paris. This coning
summer sho will study up on French
and German la Europe.
Quite a large party drove up to Gray

Court Friday evening to attend the
concluding exercises of tho Gray
Court-Owing* Institute. These were
of tho parly: Misses Jesslo Hix, Rosa
Wright, May and Abbio MahalTey, Lu¬
cia and Maggie ilarksdalo, Ursula
Childress, N'audo aDd Lillio Drum-
mond, Nanr.ie and Carrie Lou Dorroh,
Llda Robertson, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D.
Harksdale, Willie Swiuer and others.

Teachers' Examination Last Friday,
Superintendent Brooks, assisted by

W. M. Bryson and R. E. Babb, mom-
bera of th » County Board of Education,
conducted tho regular spring examina¬
tion for teachers certificates in the
Courthouse last Friday. Following
were the white applicints: T. J.
Pyle», J. If. Machen, R. W. Nash;
Mlss;s Margie Sullivan, Pearl Hipp,
Ka'e and Allio Eichelberger, Vaughn
Grltton, Mossie and Annio Lin ford,
L'lllo Drumnnnd and Cora Culbertson.
Tlic examination was also taken by

thirteen colored uppllcants.

The Nashville Kcuiiioii.
The Reunion Committee sends the

Southern Press the good news that a'l
arrangements are perfee'ed for enter¬
taining tho United Confederate Vete¬
rans at Nashvll'e, Juno 14-16.
The Camps of Veterans, the Sons of

Veterans,and the thros Chapters of the
Daughters of tho Confederacy are

working in harmony with the business
organizations of Nashville to furnish
an entertainment as nearly faultless as

possible.
The only variation from firmer rules

of entertainment Is that of giving the
"old soldiers" preference. This action
will be approved by every loyal, beau¬
tiful woman who com°s to do them
honor. While sponsors and tholr maids
of honor will be entertained by their
Department, Division, and Brigade
Commanders, provision is being made
for many of them in the homes of our

belt people, so the oommittee Is confi¬
dent of as perfectly delightful a reunion
as has ever been held. Tho orator of
the occasion will be Rev. 8. McKim, of
Washington, D. C, who served In the
Army of Northern Virginia, a most

I loyal Confederate ai d a very eloquent
speaker.

It is earnestly reejuestol ond urged
that all Camps report promptly to Sec¬
retary L. R. Eastmnn tho number of
Veterans for whom freo cptertainmont
is to bo supplied-
Remembor the d tss- June 14-10.

The low rale of one cent per mile each
way, plus 2ß cents, with extension
privilege of several weoks upon the
piyment of 60 cents for thodo.-ositand
Oire of tickot£by tho railroad ageule,
has been given.
Oenoral Commltteo: Charles F.

Pr'zzelli Chairman; L. R. Etstn^an,
S-. cretary.

GOOD ADVICE.
Loa n to hide your troubles . Your

friert! has troubles of his own to hido,
help him by example. This Is good ad¬
vice, hut when a man wakes In Ihn
morning with a raging split'log head¬
ache, not enough onergy to get up,
constipated, bad taste in tho mouth,
tir*d leg', It's not advice that a man
nreds. it's a good doso of Dr. King's
Blood and layer Dills. Purify the
blood and send It bounding, coursing
through the volns, and make the liverlive. No purging, griping or nattfe&t-!
log. 2f>conts at Palmetto Drug Co.,
Lrurens, S, C.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

) Signature of

A COMMON K H110 It.

The Same Mistake is Made
by Many Laurens Peo¬

ple.
It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments rheumatic joints,
When tho trouble comes from the kid¬

neys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kldnoy

ill?,
And are endorsed by Laurons citizens.
Robert Sexton, wheelwright and

blacksmith, of 202 Laurons Street,
says: "lean recommend Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills for what thoy did for me.
They cured mo of a very severo case of
backacho from which I had suffered
greatly and could lind no rolief. A
nasty dull aching across the loins
bothered mo day and night, and when
through with tho businoss cares of the
day to go to bed and got a good night's
sloep was something 1 had not been
ablo to do for a long time The secre¬
tions from tho kidnoys gave me trou¬
ble, were dark colored, strong and full
of sediment and disturbed my rest at
nights on tecount of their too frequent
action, 1 used numorous medicines and
wore plastors without beneficial ro-
sults. Seeing Doan's Kidney Tills ad¬
vertised I went to the Palmetto Drug
Co 's s'ore and gat a box. Tho change
for the bettor was noticeable almost at
once, and since using two boxes of
them according to directions nw back
has not ached, the secretions have be-
como normal and I do not have to get
up at nights at all. I feel fifteen years
younger than I dulb°foro I u.oi Doan's
Kidney Pills.
For sale by all dealers, l'rice f>0ctp.

Foster-Mllburn Co, Buffalo, N. Y.,
solo agents for tho United S'atos.
Remember tho name Doan's and

take no substitute.

OUR NEW DISCOVERY
Is not an aloholic stimulant which

doe* good "only" for tho timo being,
but It is nature's remedy, olTect'ng n
speedy and lasting cure by cleansing
tho blood from all Impurities, such as
Itching Skin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood
Poison, and it is a positive cure for ail
Nervous Troubles, Heart Troubles,
Backache, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Kid¬
ney and Bladder Troubles, Fever and
Ague and Female Diseases. Price $1.01».
For sale by The Laurens Drug Co.,
Dr. W. W. Dodson, Laurons; Youngs'
Pharmacy, Clinton; Dr. J. II. Milter
Cross Hill.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur
dock Blood Bitters Is tho natural, nov-
er failing remedy for a lazy llvor.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by Nervaltrino. For sale by

Laurons Drug Co., W. W. Dudson a'd
all other Druggists.

SIMPSON <& COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Stato Courts.
Prompt attention givonto all business.

N. B. Dial. A. C. Toi>D.

DIAL & TODD,
Attorneys and Coun-

sellorsat Law.
Katerprise B ink and Todd Ollice Build

ing.
Laurens, S. C.

See our line of Ham¬
mocks before you buy.
We have them at all
prices and to suit any
pocket book.
The Laurens Drug Co.

GOODS DELIVERED.

When You Insure Your Life
Select a Massachusetts Company
under the "Massachusetts System,"
which guarantees equity to all.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co
OP BOSTON, MA.SS.,

.IS THE.
Oldest, Largest, and Strongest

Massachusetts Company.
This Company offers exceptional indu cements to men

of energy and integrity who would like to enter the
business of life insurance. Wr<te kor Particulars.

JOHN Y. QARL1NGTON, & CO.,
Department Managers. Eaurens, S. C.

Save Your Fruits and Vegetables
-BY USING-

RIALTO CANNING OUTFIT,
Easy to operate, Durable and Price Within Reach of All.

This is what practical people say of this machine:
Laurens, S. C, April 8th, 1904.

Mr. A. B. Crisp, Mounlville, S. C. >
Dear sir.Three years ago I purchased a Rialto Canning

Outfit and I can cheerfully recommend it to any one wishing to
buy as one of the very best, simple and easy to uso with success.
I would not be without it for double the price. I have canned
enough peaches, beans, corn and okra each year to pay for it.

Very respectfull, Mrs. John F. Bolt
Clinton , S. C, Mar. 14, 1904.

To all whom it may concern :

This is to certify that I have used "kialto Canning Outfit''
for the last season and regard it very excellent and all that is^ncc-
essary for a small outfit. The work done with it last season

proved entirely satisfactory and I would not be without it.
Respectfully, J. B. Parrott.

Carroll, S. C, Mar. 17, 1904.
Mr. A. B. Crisp, Mountville, S. C.:
My Dear Sir :.I bought of your lather, four 01 five years ago, a

,'Rialto Canning Outfit," and-to say I am well pleased would not
express fully the worth and merit of the machine. I do not think
any stove room is complete without one, as it enables any house¬
keeper to put up all the vegetables and fruit that they may need
to supply the family and some lor market.

Yours truly, W P Turner,
Mountville S. C, R, P, D. No. 1, April 2, 1904.

To whom it may concern :
This is to certify I have used ".Rialto Canning Outfit" for

past twoyeais, and cheerfully recommend it to all fruit and veg¬
etable growers in need of a first-class canning machine. I would
not be without it. Very respectfully,

Mrs. A. R. Holmes.
For further information write or 'phone me.

Yours very truly, /
ARTHUR B. CRISP,

April 18,1904. Mountville, S. C.

Yoiif SüiTQrpeir Cocrjfoft
8Depends Upon the Haste You Make in Buying a New Water Cooler

H El R El.

I8 WHITE MOUNTAIN
O ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
W The only Freezer with the
IS triple motion so essential to
15 the finest quality Cream.
W Quick and Economical.8
I

i

:*mm it:- mm m

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
^With zinc or enamel

lining and charcoal filling be=
tween the walls, making it
always cool even when the
ice is low. All Styles! All
Sizes;

Dispair and HOPE

A Tragic Life Story«
If then1 hi anything in tha theory that wo «et our heaven and hell hero on irlh,it could bo said with perfect truth that a $1 medical prescription known as 1). D, !>.,literally lifted tin; man out of hell. The awful miseries of a poisoned skin can bounderstood only by the afflicted. The nights of sleepless agony with hands tied to

prevent tearing the flesh, the rundown general condition which results, and the hlachhopelessness of life can all he visibly traced in the first of these photos. A ; will be
.cen this man is a man of powerful physique, but it will be seen from his face \.\ t!ifirst picture that it is a grim strugglo to live and keep up Iiis courage.In contrast, if tho reader will fairly consider the picture after treatment withD, D. I >., a new man is seen. Study this picture; contrast the two. Something hasworked a wondor here. Header, it was nothing on earth but I). I), P. and a kindProvidence which directed tho attention of this man to a public announcement aboutthis medicament and its wonderful work in such cases. Providence went farther thanthis; it gave him some confidence in what he read. He made up his mind that howould try it. To this fact ho owes all the peace, content and happiness so plainlyseen in his face in tho second picture. He states that after the third application ofthe remedy all his previous distress had disappeared entirely. The fevered condition
resulting from continued irritation had subsided and he slept soundly nights.The name of this gctlcman is Mr. Henry Walters, of St. Louis, Mo. We havethe sworn affidavit of Mr. Walters that in just twenty-nine days after starting treat¬
ment with D. D« D. he discontinued further use of it, every visible trace of the dis¬
ease having disappeared. Since that time not a trace of the trouble has shown itself
on any part of his body. His hair has since grown long and the scrubby beard pre¬viously grown on his face to hide the sores, is kept cleanly shaved, and he is today a
man of strikingly fine appearance, with the highost ambition and activities in life and
every happiness possible to most men hero on earth. Results of this kind that areproven'to be directly duo to a preparation of this sort certainly call for public ap¬preciation. This prescription in sealed bottles, bearing authentic label of D. 1>. I>.
Co. of Chicago, sold at $i. Tho bottlo is a liberal one and has proved sufficient to
entirely cure many cases.

Eczema
is probably the worst and most stubborn of skin diseases, and it was for this that this
prescription was studied out and perfected, but all skin diseases am caused by para¬sites or some form of germ life in the skin-structuro. The proscription quickly and
entirely annihilates all forms of parasitic life lodged anywhere in the skin.
Many people imagine they have blood trouble when they break out with some formof skin affection, but not in ono caso in a hundred is this a fact, as the veryHealthiest blood is often found in the strongest men affected with breaks and erup¬tions of somo kind in tho skiu. In all such cases the trouble is at the surface or near
tho snrfaco, and it can bo searched out and annihilated completely by this preparation.

The Above Is True.
Wo havo received carefully prepared and fully attested documents and particularsregarding tha caso above mentioned of Mr. Henry Walters, of St. Louis, a victim of

psoriasis, a form of oc/ema. Wo can say to all persons afflicted with any form
of skin disease that tho medical tostimony submitted shows beyond a doubt
ll: t they can cilro themselves by the use of this preparation. We say beyond a do;;!;*.
Wo mean this fully, providing the affection is really a skin disease, as it has been showd
tnat each of tho known germs that cause skin affection have been entirely routed
out and conquered by tho preparation,

Laurens Drug Company.

DYSPEPSIA CURED FREE!
Wanted! 100 Genuine Cases of Chronic Dyspepsia,Who will each receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle of

the S. GROVFR GR AllAM REMEDY for

DYSPBPSIA.The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positive
guarantee that it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform of stomach disorder, no matter how chronic or severe. The
very first dose removes all distress, tones the weak stomach, pie-
vents fermentation and restores digestion. Every nerve and liber
of the body depends upon the stomach for its support. When di¬
gestion ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬
gans, deprived of their subsistance, become debilitated. Good di¬
gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishment
means pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound sleep and makes life
worth liviuj;-. The most chronic case of stomach disorder is imme¬
diately corrected by our remedy.

Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grover Graham Co.,Newburgh, X. V.
Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬

anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors to
convince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessedby this preparation, they h ive made arrangements l<> distribute,FREE OF CHARGE, IOO of the regular bottles to genuine eases.
Cut out this advertisement and present at the druggists mentioned
below.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
LAU RENS, S. C.

STORE AND GOODS ALL NEW!
We charge no more for New

Goods than you have to pay for old
stuff.

A new lot of Mill Cloth just re¬
ceived.

LAURENS COTTON MILL STORE.
T. C. LUCAS, Manager.

«COLD FACTS.
All Refrigerators are not good Refrigerators. The best ones

are known by the following points :

Solid Oak Cases,
Non-Corroding Zinc Linings,
Adjustable Shelves,
»Seif-Cleaning Traps,
Air-Tight Locks,
Metal Ice Racks,
Asbestos Filling,

L/ast, but not least, comes the convenience toi getting .it
things.

You'll find all these points in our stock.

>J< PRICES EXACTLY RIGHT. >j<
Sole Agents for

Leonard's Celebrated Cleanable Refrigerator.
Full Stock ICE CREAM CHURNS and WATER COOLERS,

BROOKS & JONES.
Agents for Sherwitta-Williams Paint.


